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POllTO KICAS TARIFF ACT.
Notice of Dissolution of I'Hrtnernlilp.
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Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

I MATT SHOREN,
' General Blacksmith

and flotseshoeF.

All kindn of blacksmitbing will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in first-clas- s shape. Give bim a call.

Richardson's Old Stand, J

Third St., near Federal, Tbe D.dlee, Or.

U Resiauram
L. V, Hong, I'rop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Eyepy Respect

31 K A I.N AT AM, IIUUIIN.
i

Oysters Served in anyOStylo.

tl" Swond ht,, Tho Dullei, Or.

J)lt. It. K. HM1TII,

Osteopath.
ItoouiD 10 and 11, tlUuproan !)lo:W, Tlie Unlhs

Oregon, tvn
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Complete
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at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just "What
You uiant.

a
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New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-- 1

fore graced a single stock. Heal iniita-- 1

tion creton effects at ordinary prices, j

Good papers at cheap paper prirs.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St. I'

r
..CHJLS. mu

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keflp on ilrmicht tho celcbrnlul
( Ol.fMiltA IIKKi:, iickn.w:
ulitcit the bcit bwr In The Dalle i,
Ht the usual price. I.'ouie In, try
it mid be convinced, AIo t)m
Klnest brimai of Wlues, IJ juor
unci Cixttrb.

Sanchxtiehes
of all Kinds always on bnnd.

p. s.
Gunning,

Wheat.
Horseshoeing.!

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Second & Lanstilin, TJioiic

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

DIRECT the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo; C. Blakeley,
The Druggist. !

DKALEIts IN

fill of

$ i .oo per month.
.Strictly first dues local nud long
distance, tuluptionu eurvlco within
your homo.
Lilies do not t:ros-ta!- Your coii ,

vorsation will ho kupt a st'crot.
No cost for installing.
Ynu got tho standard Untitling
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day ami night survirtt.
Wo will accept your contract for
tun years and allow you to cancel
saint) on giving us thirty days writ-
ten noticu.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00B.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors CommepGial SampIe Js,

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to tiny part of tl to City.

Til Local,
S5s Long Distunct' Second

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Calces. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

kinds

Funeral Supplies

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE
tf EMBALMERS

Tho Dalies, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for of au kinds.

5 Headquarters for ot e 11 kin
i Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Shorts, "l!'1

Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle- -

ton T',iH ,,!our ,fl '"anufaetured expreeDly for family

D I
NS J,8CI our 1400,18 lowor tll,ul "' '"U8n in tbe trade, and if you don't tbmk eo

call and uet our nricea nnd bueimviiiei.il.

WagOIl i Prices Paid for and Oats.

Cor 167
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Advertise in The Chronicle.
J. A. EBERLE,

blNEy!F'9eTailori
A eoiiipleto line of Full and Winter

fsultnu.'H, I'.iutinu'H ami Overeoatinn, now
on dlHpluy. 101) illllenuit variotn-- to u
lect from.

Suits, $20 ard up.
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Robes,

BuriaSh

Ete.

Seed Grain
Feed Grain

Bran.
Best"

FlOUr
aCKSmilh

Shop, Highest Barley

Te coioiia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTDKKHH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

Call mill eXilinilll) L'OOlIf, befnm i.r.lin. , HAMS . "BACON
I'lfcowhore. Second Htreet, opp. ,Muvh
& Crowu'a. I UHKF. IVJ'O.

TIRED MEN.
If you urn tbi) iinfortunntd viiitim of lack of rinrvo

you know it, ami it would lie iihiiIdhh to detail tlm HyuiP
M. tniux tn von. 011 i:in upon it tlmt Lincoui

,v; Koxuni fillu ri'Ki'iiorato and build up tiio Hystoui oi i"
Aj, tired man, and ulvu tlm proper (iimitiuna! netlona In nil

iiioviiiii orBiuiH. Hu tlm kiuil of a man you out 10 w
yes, lie a man ivice, $1 pur box buy of your iinis-l- 8t

or Bunt iiy mall on receipt of pric, in plain wrapur.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO,, Ft. Wayno, bub

M. Donnell, Atent, Tho Dullee.


